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On account of the change made in tb
managem'tit of this paper, nil aceotintii ir
up to Jan 15. lU.musthe settled witho1::
delay. themselves imiebi-c- d

to the paper are reqtie-te- d to come in
and pay up without further urgitijr.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record ot Rcat Happen-
ings in and Around tUe City.

Haying is about over.
II. L. Daugherty, of the Cove, was In the

city Saturday.
Harvest will be commenced next week in

some localities.
The thermometer lias registered pretty

high a few days the pan week.
Geo. liainl has been sick for several days

past, hut K uble to be around again.
The new tlouring mill Is ready for the

machinery, which is exp eled every day.
For all kinds of xeire'ables, cheap, call at.

the otllce of the Cent hotel.
F. E. Harris and wife, of the Saudridgc,

were in tho city the fore part of the week.
The regular monthly meeting of the

farmers' alliance was held in this city yes-

terday.
Before purchasing railroad and steam

sliip tickets, consult agents Union l'aclfio
System.

Airs. J. M. Herry, of La Grande, was vis-

iting fr'cnds m Union the latter part of
last wc .

Jones Hrown havo placed a new roof
on their buildtuu' at tlie corner of Main
and A streets.

A. Levy has been busy the past two
weeks taking an inventory of his imniens--

stock of goods.
Legal blanks and .ill kinds of line i"b

work cx"curcd on short notice at Tub
Scout job olMee.

A stonemason by the name of Bair had
his leg broken while at work near Lu
Grande,

Hull Hro'lici-s- , of Union, will now onrrv
the full line of Frank Brothers' Imnlcuii-n- t

Company' machinery.

Mr. (ioodbr.)d, of the Centennial hotel,
still continues to serve his patrons with
the best thi- market affords.

Dr. M. Dittebrandt has returned from
his trip cast, having mado only a short
stay. He i now at Elgin.

A violently inune man by the name of
Chenoweth was taken to the asylum from
"Wallowa county lust Saturday.

A new lire alarm has been attached to
thcM. E. church bell by Driver Martin,
the blacksmith. It works well.

Today the people of Milton will vote on
the proposition of bonding the city for
$10,000 for water works aud electric lights.

The agents of the Union Pacific System
are proviii-- with railroad Mid steamship
tickets to ail points east, aa woll as to ami
from foreign ports.

The em ri.iiiiment given by 51 Maud
Durhin's .loeuii.in clal-is- t Saturday even-in- jj

was wi I: attended. The exercises were
very good considering the short training

Quite a number of our citizens have
taken their departure for Kagle valley to
attonil the linnet Home picnic, and bring
home some f thi-fin- fruits of that valley.

The farmer1 alliance of Baker county
think that the county ia in debt about $50,-00-

and are not very well pleased with this

action of i!.e commissioners In purchasing
a poor farm.

Mrs. John Martin, of the Cove, wai in
the city iSourduy. She called at The
Scou r iitllee and subscribed for a copy of
the paper to be Mnt to Mrs. E. J. Martin,
Harper, Iowa.

A new bicycle has been invented which,
it is claimed, can be propelled at a speed of
100 miles per hour. It is an immense
wheel. 20 feet in diameter, and the rider
sets on the inside.

A. J. Hacked arrived in town Sunday
evening from the Willamette valley and
Southern Oregon, where he ha been for
some time pat. He will probably return1
again in a few darn

The brick work of the first story of the
new school house lnu been completed and
work is now progressing rapidly on the
second s'orv. All the brick work will be

finished in about two weeks.

School Superintendent .Strange informs
us that ho will tender his resignation at the
next term of the county court. He has
accopted a position as principal of the
Salom public school at a good salary.

Wheat has taken a sudden rise in price.
It was quoted at $1.00 in Chicago on the
16th. At Salom 10,000 bushel were sold
for SO cents, and at Adams, Umatilla coun-

ty, 100,000 bushels were sold for 7b conts.

L. J. Boothe. of the Union City hotel,
handed us this week some fine specimens
of fruit raUed ou his place, among them
some peach plums and a fine sample of (he
"S. G. French" peach. They were of good
size and well Havered.

All the alleys and bock yards throughout
tho city nre undergoing a thorougn clean-
ing, by order of the health committee.
ThU is good move and we hope they will

not stop uutil the town is thoroughly
aloaused of the filth and rubbish of the
alleys.

The large tract f land on Catherine
creek uear this city, owned by Chas. Mr

Cotuisll, has been geerallv consider I

worthies for raising grain, bat a iiuull
portion was put la grain this s.-.- and
Mr. ilrCounell is so wsll pie .1 wi'h the
prospect- - tost he cntrii' t . . fir'
tjia amir.- - amount, bo ' n i .
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Duke Wo "is at-- fami'v are spending
the week in the mouut.i ns n a ishl and
camping tr ep ditii n.

Bev Deiinison. of Port 'and, ad rcse l a
large audience at the M. K. church in this
city last Sunday niornin;-- .

' sa Carrie Chap an, of North Powder,
has c en in the city taking elocution les-

sons with s Durhin's c!as.
Prof. Tho . Van Scoy, of Portland, ar-

rived in the city Monday evening and is
taking part r.: ilie teacher' institute.

Judge i;vi) ;t., an 1 wife returned home
from Poio City Monday evening. W ere
the" ive been attending conference.

ji my Johnson, the baiher, is nursing a
sore and an.! regretting the inc. that he
is unable to to his trade

Turner Oiivi has been visiting relatives
and friends in Summerville for several
days past. He returned home Monday
evening.

The rain which visite I thi - section cooled
the atmosphere and settled the dust, and
gave everything a fresher and brighter
appearance.

We eall the attention of our readers to
the ink-restin- correspondence from North
Powder this week. We hope "Listener''
will come often, as they write a good letter.

A hearty invitation is extended to all to
attend the evei.ing se.-io- of the teachers'
institute. Pernrmher there will be an
cvenio.sesioi t mtorrow, Friday, evening,

Mrs. F. W. Baltes, of Portland, who has
been vliitms her parent-- , Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Bell, f' r the past two month, will i ike
her dipa tnre for home next Saturday
evening.

The citi.e'is o:' the Cove should arm
themselve with Wincheter r lies and loin:
knive. It is a danger. u- ;.'a; e where real,
live hen- - wal'. through th" str ts in broad
day ligh ..

Turner Olixe . accompanie ! by ye editor,
took his departure Tue-da- y evening for
Kagle vallcj to attend ihe p.cnic. Mr. C.
M. Houston wit! have char ,e of tho paper
during our absence.

Tho rigb of ay has been secured for the
waterworks and tho piping i iinwontho
road--. Work will be commenced as soon as
it arrives and tho system wh be in opera-
tion .some time this fall.

A large ti.nk has been placed on tho now
mill. Incase liro should break oat, a few
barrels ol water and plenty of hoe would
come h'ludy. The tank house Is also quite
an ornaincn' to the building.

D. 1 Ashen y, of Canyon City, editor of
tho Or int County News, spent Tuesday
niulit in th! - eny and Wednesday morning
took his h ; .irture for Po.tiaud. Hiother
Asberry fu d io c.dl at thi- - office.

The fir;, has not yot place i an order for
aho-ecar- t d iio-- e - ..it d hy the Ue- -

pnhlieaii In-- , week, hut. wih do so a soon
a the w.iter works are in operation. Until
that tiii!" to- have no use for It,

We are ,.iujjd to report th.it M. Irwin,
who h is heuiiVMifjned to hi.s room for tho
past two months, is now able to bo about
on crmebe . Marion sav:- - that nis flneru
hi gin .o ;i ' m 'ct hold of i trowel again.

Judge 3ii onard has puri iiacd u tine
piano t'r. n; a agent, for the Use of
his m ny 'dy callers. The judge is toud
ot music ! lias a room litted up that is
the envy ' ..iany of the of
tli. oil.. .

'I HE iU T ! depurtiiunt ha-- i turneil
out '(ilin : of work lor parlies lu La
(irande pier week. V. Ii n you want
won. '' i! prices ate the lone.--: ;

0. n or - ." and all r prul'irt- -

1. I'"-- ..
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w.i i nl v s few hours. The p.'.nu:
hav he , ,p,!ihv of ll-- cornn' unity ill
!ln,i- I

Hi v..J. r Moms retnnted from confer-
ence T-- - a evening. lie has been

,hu Boise, Idaho, circuit for the
coming ;.-.ir-

, while ltev. J. 6. Anderson
ha been appointed to watch ever the dock
at this place.

C H. Jackson, of the East Oregonian, ac-

companied by his wife and Mrs. Vincent,
of PcndleUiii. arrived in the city last Wed-
nesday evening, having made the trip ou
safety bicycles. The party left for Cove
early Thursday morning, intending to re-

turn to La O rande in the evening.

'Drunk and disorderly" was the charge
registerc I against Monte Hill in Recorder
Thompson's court yesterday morning.
"Jerry" dealt out justice to the tune of f 1 5

and cost. It is not a very paying busine
to invest much money in whiskey for
immediate consumption in the cttv of
Union.

Le Roy Kose. while riding about 10 miles
north of Pendleton last Riturday nl ht,
about o'clock, ran into a barb wir- - gate

nd aJ i Li om n to the ground y hi ,

which i' l supj.oseij turned a omeruiiIt
and ted i' on him. When fnind. rlu-m,- l

i w - . ii .ip. I an he del n ,

few

Turm r Oliver has received a Pair of
lllilll'. Hel.lilng i.'i I
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'i ite
curiv - iMud with the :cult ol die
game wi. the Cove club on the !th. and

v are able to defeat them

i.i ' ow.'' The Cove club, it

,i .. .confident that the boys
r i i . . . i a i '. have sent a challenge

i . ;
'

i . . r i $100 to a side on
thi "ni ii o ui.U. This seem to look
like bu iue- and mat the Cove boy are

i v their judgment with the
) In i derview with some of the

in i ie ciub here in regard to the
lit i c re informed that the neees--,!- ,

- ttd" will soon be forthcoming, and
tha- - ii ihe Cove mean busines they will

cert.n-i- have a chance to get action on
iheir money. We understand thev will

1 pod i ?1 in the bank ns a forfeit that
hey will play tho Cove at a certain time

,or foOrt. should the match be made it will

no doubt be a very interesting game.
There will be a game played in the city

Sunday bet-.we- Iiand City and our home
team. Our boy hat beaten tho Island in
every game pttedwith them this season,
and the ls'and rs havo been successful
whenever crossing bats with tho Cove nine.

The league game Saturday at Baker City

between Walla Walla and Baker was very
closely eonteded, the score being 10 to fl in
favor of Wal'a Walla. They alo defeated
Baker City on S'Uiday by a neoro of 7 to 4.

At La ti rande SatHrday a very poor game
waspUiyui. and won bv the Lu Glanders
by a score of 15 to !. but or Sunday Pen-

dleton won the game, the score being 10

to 4.

Walla Walla still leads.

The Institute.

he formal institute, as ndyorllscd, con-

vened in session Monday afternoon. Tho
exorcises were dcvotcil to history, physiol-
ogy, reading and orthography. In the
eveii.i the following programme was
re red :

Piano solo Edna Hemillard.
"kldress of welcome L. J. Davis.

uartette. "The Old Granite State'' Mr.

and Mrs. Eakiu and Mr. and Mrs. Crom-

well.
Response to address of welcome S. W.

Holmes, of North Powder.
Trio, 'The Restless Sea" Miss Leah

Warren and Messrs. Carroll and Wilson.
Lecture, Relation of Education to the

Character" Prof. Thomas Van Scoy, of

Portland.
Closing song, ' America," by the audi-

ence.
On Tuesday morning and afternoon ses-

sions were held, devoted to various subjects
of interet to teachers. Yesterday morn-
ing, afternoon and evening sessions were
held, but as we go to press Wednesday
evening, are unable to give the programme
of the exercises.

A large number of teachers throughout
the countv, and some verv able instructors
from abroad, are iu attendance, unit a
great deal of interest is manifested in the
work, which will continue until the t!t)th.

A Hew Mineral Disoovory.

Mr. John Walling, who lives a few miles
above town, presented us, this week, with a
tine specimen of gold bearing ipmrtz taken
from a ledge recently discovered by him
about fiftcin miles east of this city. An
expert estimates that such rock will assay
several thousand dollars to the ton. Mr.
Walling has been respecting in this neigh-

borhood for two or thr4 years past and we
are in hopes that he has at last "struck it"
and will be amply rewarded for his time
and trouble. There is no doubt but tho
large mineral belt lying only a few miles
from this city is very rich. The only
trouble is, it has not been prospected. Wo
were also shown some tine specimens by
Mr. Fenn who made the recent discovery
on Big creek. Mr. Fenn Is a thorough
mineralogist aud has great hopos in his
discovery. He will soon umku a trip on
Catherine creek, in company with Mr.
Walling, to make a survey of that country.

MctliodUt Conference.

Appointim nts fur tho Idaho conference
for the ensuing year: Prosldinif Elder, S.
M. Drivtr; Baker City, B. Krank Harper;
Enterprise, E. G. Fowle,. ; La Grande, G.
O. Rlchardsou; Union J. S. Anderson;
Pine Va-.loy- , to lie supplied; North Powder,
W. T. Chapman; Prairie City, A. Ends;
Canyon Cit . W, Jf. Kellers; Willow Creek,
lobe -- upplied; Payette, T. F. Alexander;
Kiiiim It. C. E. Luce; B.tlubria, to be sup-

plied ; ('...dwell. J. R, Kay: Boise Cir uit,
.1. P. Morris ; Hoiso City, .I. II. Skldmore;
Nanipi, to be supplied; Shoshone, W. T.
Koontz; Bellevue, to be supplied ; Halley,
W J. Robinson; Burns, to be supplied.
The next ceiiferenco will be held at Elgin.

Slectrtc Bitters.

Mr. Frank IIuH'tnaii, a young man, of
Burlington, Ohio, states that he had been
under the care of two prominent physicians,
and used their treatment until he was not
able to get around. They pronounced Ins
case Ut be consumption and incurable. He
was persuaded to try Dr. King' Now Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and colds
and at that time was notable to wail; across
tho street without resting. He found before
he had used half of a dollar bottle, that he
was much better; be continued to use it and
is today eujoyinggood health. If you havo
any throat, lung or chest trouble try it.
We guarantee satisfaction . Trial bottle free
at Brown's drug tore, Union. Or.

A Wottfler Worker.

This rciudy is becoming so well known
nnd so popular a to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Kleetrio Bitters
sing e kong of pruiel A. purer med-ii-- i

i.'- - do - rot exist and it i guaranteed to
.! , ,t! ih it claimed. Electric Bitters will
en., i i , . -i of the liver and kidneys,
u ! ,. new- - p I bti),aak rheum and
other affection caused by impure blood.
W.ll dri mala- - i itj tiuantfpre--- i

a . 'i i. I ma anal fevers.
i i', 4il..n and in- -

i i iiu' sti- -

r lir.teit
' 'l ut

..t w . ,11 - (TI
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I.a i - ii n e mi.; three prisoners
made good the r escape from the county
Jail at Baker. The Democrat gives the
following account of their ecape and their
description :

"As i the custom at tho county hostelry
prisoners Incurc rated for minor offenses
are allowed the liberty of exercising in the
hallway outside the Iron cage, especially lu
hot weather, every afurnoon, the jailer
looking them Up in their cells at about 7:20
o'clock each evening.

"When, the time arrived last Sunday
evening for the bo s to nestle in their re.
speetive couches. Jailer Travlllian unlocked
the door at the entrance to the jail ami as
he stepped in three of the Inmate were
standing apparently taking especial In-

terest in something ai the north side
of the jail. That something was a
hole in the wall about IsV.'O inches in
sice and through which three others of the
gang had paed and secured their freedom.
Jailer Travlllian took in the Munition in-

stantly and quickly unlocking the cage
ordered the prisoners to their cell. They
complied, but In a very sheepish sort of
way. As soon a poihle the Jailer gave
the alarm and deputies were dispatched to
overhaul the escaped prisoners, but up to
the present time no success has attended
their ellbrt. The names and descriptions
of the escaped are as follows:

"C S. Belmont, alias Con. Sullivan, a
well-know- n western crook, aged !W years,
florid complexion, red moustache, brown
hair, weight about H!6 pounds, live fret ten
inches tall. Charged with misdemeanor
nnd under $100 bonds.

"Thos. Howard, small iu Mature, dark
complexion, black hair, and dark eyes.
Charged with burglarv and under bonds of
$100

"Chas. Cooper, 22 yoar., light complex-
ion, small light moustache, weight about
1C0 pounds, five feet nine inches tall.
Charged with burglary and under $."00
bonds."

Bad Employment for Boys.

Tuesday evening as Miss Durbln and lit-

tle Grade Carter ta favorite of all who
know her) were coining up town, and while
iu front of the residence ol Chas. Myers,
they were attacked by Joe and Lou Myers,
two lads aged respectively S and (i joars,
who commenced throwing stones at the
ladies. Miss Durbiu was hit by a stone,
but, fortunately, was not hurt. In a kind
manner she asked the boys not to throw
any more, but they appeared brut on nils-chi-

and did not stop until a stone hit
littlo Graeie on the temple, cutting quite a
gah from which the blnoil tlowcd froeh ,

and it was thought for a tune that it might
terminate quite seiioitMy, but the bleeding
was tii, ally .stooped. Marshal Johnson
took the boys in charge mid locked them
up for the night in the county jail. Yes-

terday they were brought before his honor,
Esqtliro Blakeslee, and arraigned on the
enarge of "assault and battery,'' but owing
to their j onthfuliiess they could not re-

ceive feiiteiife to correspond with their
crime. Their father gave bond for them to
keep the peace hereafter, and they were
released.

Throwing rocks seems to have been tho
principal occupation of these boys, and it is
a great wonder that they have kepi out of
trouble from this source ashing as they
have. It has only been a short time since
one of them hit another liny on the arm
with a stone and it was thought for a time
that the hoy's arm was broken. When
parents havo no control over their children
it is time for someone else to take hold of
the matter and see that they are taken care
of. It is to be hoped that the experience
through which they have just passed will
be a lesson to the parents, and ono which tho
boys will never forget, aud that they will
in the future try to find some better em-

ployment than throwing rock at persons
on the street.

Eutortalnmont.

The entertainments given for the teach-
ers' institute under the supervision of Miss
Durbin will doubtless be of a high order.
On Tuesday evening. August 25th, the en-

tertainment will he musical and elocution-
ary. Miss Durbln, Mr. Evans of Pendle-
ton, Mr. Argyle of La Grande, and mem-
bers of Miss Dm bin's elocution classes ir.
Union and La Grande will assist either In
music or recitation. Local talent will ren-

der valuable assistance in furnishing music,
both instrumental and vocal.

On Thursday evening, August 2"th. n
drama entitled "Bettor Thau Gold'' will ho
presented by Miss Durhin's advanced elo-

cution cla-.- s. Tliis is an intereslliiganiateiir
drama of four acts. The following is tho
cast of characters:
Gilbert Murdock.. M.C.Carter
Riohard Gordon Preston Ellis
Tom Pason Win. Wright
Poter Poroliunt. Frod Davis
Belle Gordon. Francis Wright
Annie Garfield Mabel Carter
Mrs. Garfield ..Jwuilo McGillis
Jennie Joy .. Molllo Foster
Gyp Maud Summers.

These entertainments will bo held in
Wiight's hull and a full house is oxpected
for each oveiiing. Reserved sunt will soon
be placed on sale.

Hune Himself.

F. L. Buyer, a fur duller and real estate
ugont, who has boon stopping iu La Grande
for tho past three years, committed suicide
last Saturday by hanging himself with a
pair uf reins in hi but ii. Ho was engaged
to a young lady and was soon to bo mar-
ried. On Haturday morning he told her ho
was in trouble, and left the house, which
was the last seen of him until tho body was
found about 0 o'clock In tho evening, Ho
was iW years of age and of German descent.
Financial trouble and partial iiuntilty Is

thought lo be the cnune of the dued.

Toko it Before Breakfast.

Tin- gie it appetizer, tonic and llrar regit-lsU- r.

I ii ii -- ' for mure than 50 ears In Eng.
Ud 1. IV itie specific for liver ooiuulaiul,
bed tame in tlm mouth on arising in the
morning, dull inin-I- n the head and buck
of the in.-- , tired fecdnir, illzmc. languor
Miii.tniii ".' liwr eoiupldiut Remedy
lr lliii - Dandelion Tonic.
K In w . op ition, sharpens Ihe appetite
an I tut. r. ihe entire )i.in Gel the
(.4 UN., i - i ourUriigtOxt lorf 1, and take
ojvonlPig iiMlireeiloim

nut ut A
IU HU4 It W UiU

' The next couutv alliance ineetln.? will be

iiifci'Xinmtn

held at the Cove on Friday September isth.
An alliance picnic will nlso he given on
Saturday, Sept. 10th, at the same place.

The railroad company havo made the
survey and will immediately put In a "Y"
at the Union depot. This is omething
much needed, as there is not suitlcicnt side
track to accommodate the Increased busi-
ness. H i also rumored that the lino will

on be extended to this city. Wc are In
hopes that it will.

According to the annual report of the
Knights of Pythla the membership during
tho last year has iiicreaed by 11,000, mak-
ing a total of minus- - on the roll on July 1st
of not less than ."iO.S.i'OO. The amount of
caMi on deposit iu the name of the order is
also $7,000,000 larger than any preceding
year, wlulu the endowment rank Is also In
a llourtMiing condition.

Tnlon is the Venice of Eatern Oregon
a quiet, beautiful, cool retreat. There aro
shade and water galore Fruit is abundant,
and the people are hos able. Union has
attractions which Insuica steady growth.
She will soon have water work, a woolen
mill, and other strokes of enterprise on the
part of her citizens. East Oregonian.

The attention of our readers is called to
the advertisement and speed programme
of the third annuii fair of the Fird East-
ern Oregon District Agricultural Society
which appears in this issue. A large
amount is donated in premiums for farm
products, handiwork an domestic exhib-
its, besides $."iM iu premiums for trial of
speed. It will no doubt bo a grand affair
and a success in every particular.

It looks like a cry bad move to use the
same old frame for a door for the main
entrance to the new school building as was
used In the old one. In the first place it is
entirely too low and snia 1, and docs not
line with the front windows. If anything
it should be higher than the windows in-

stead of lotver, as It is. With such a build-
ing the main entrance should bo largo and
ornamental. Ii would have cost hut a few
dollars more and wc are sure it would have
looked much better and given better satis-
faction.

Ono John W. Home nnd lady were in
Union last week. Ho is in tho ulano aud
organ tuning business and we think is
titling very well, lie had several jobs while
here, but we are inclined to tho belief that
his most paying "Job" was in beating W.
E. Bunker out of a week's use of a team
and buggy and having Mr. Bowker paj tho
feed hill upon the learn at La Grande,
where he left them when ho skipped on the
westbound train. His bill at Mr. (iood-brod- 's

hotel also remain unadjusted, lie
is a very well-dresse- d man about six foot
tall, with dark moustache, and carries tho
air of a foreign missionary. His love for
music has caused 'him to neglect tho im-

portant matter of settling his bill. Treat
him as kindly as the ciicumsiaiices and his
disposition will admit of.

Dr. Jno. U. Pllklngton.

Surgeon, occulist and medical specialist,
of Portland, will bn at the Centennial hotel,
Union, all day Thursday August 27, 1801.

Eye, car and all chronic, nervous, rectal or
uterine cases given a specialist's examina-
tion and opinion, tee. OverfiOO cures of
rectal diseases made without using knife
or ligature. Any amount of reference.

Bucklon'a Arnica Salvo.

Tim Bkst Sai.vh in the world for Cuts,
lUuiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud post-alvel- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico 2." cents per
box. For sale at Brown's drug store.

AN IMPORTANT BILL.

Tho Koyal Baking Powdor Condemned in
tho New YorU Legislature

New York Pres-.- j
Last Monday Mr. Kolly introduced

the following bill in tho assembly. A
ciircf nl rending of it will show that it
in u vory important, ono.

An Act to prevent tho tiso of poison-
ous and injurious ingredients in
baking powders,

Wiikukab, Unking Powders manu-
factured in this fctiito, known ns tho
"R0YA1" nlum and other Bilking

lirlili mid KurKM,
It)

I L l

1'owdcrs aru advertised for s:ilo ns i

solt.tcly pure; and,
WitKitKAS, oflicial examination

shows tht'in to contain ammonia and
other injurious ingredients; therefore- -

TllK PKOI'bK OK THE STATE OF NEW
Youk, represented in Scnato an-- : As-
sembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Every can or p.nkago
of baking powder containing Am-
monia oiTercd for salo in this Ktato
shall have a conspicuous label thereon
with the words "Contains Ammonia"
printed thereon in plain type, not
smaller than great primer and any per-
son who shall sell, or have or ofl'or for
sale, any Mich ran or pnekago of
baking powder without such label
thereon, shall he guilty of misdemean-
or.

Section 2. This act shall tako eflect
July 1, 1S91.

NORTH POWDER NUGGETS.

South PownEis, August 1 , ISOt.
U. Haines is hero again.
Vo name Master Hob. Vnndecar as

our eh iinpion hay-rake- r.

Hov. J. E. Horn and wife, of Haines,
are visiting friends hero this week.

S. Vundeeiir is busy carpentering.
Ilohas been building a dwelling for
V. A. Coughanour.

I). Lee met with an accident at tho
mill by a tram car running over his
foot, slightly disabling him.

The campers have returned and re-
port a pleasant time. Several hun-
dred fish still'ered (so they say).

Messrs. F. Shaw and .1. O'Brynnt
will soon leave for college. They go
to Missouri. Good luck to them.

A young man by tho name of Cas-
par was violenty thrown from his
horse, recently, and perhaps fatally in-
jured.

Mrs. J. A. White and son, Master
Goldman, havo returned from an

visit with relatives in Long
Valley.

J. V. O'Hryant, u licentiate, deliv-
ered a sermon ut tho Haptist church
Sunday night to a large audience.
His text was, "Arise, Ho calleth thee,"
which ho handled in a highly crcdit-ahl- o

manner.
Tho farmers alliance is prospering

finely and members steadily increas-
ing. Wo now have an alliance meat
market and will soon have another
store. Their motto is "Right is suro
to win."

Mrs. J. H. Viindecur, of Michigan,
who is making n visit with relatives in
Washington, will return here Wednes-
day evening, to her sister's, Mrs. Hyrou
Vandoeur, Anyone desirous of taking
lessons in oil (tainting, or have paint-
ing done for them, will do well to call
on her. She will remain two months.

The entertainment given in Mr. D.
Heveredge's hall by Miss Durbin, tho
talented elocutionist, assisted so ably
by that popular vocalist, Miss Snod-gras- s,

Wiis woll appreciated. Tho
audience was small, owing to tho fact
that it was not generally known; but
should they again visit our town, wo
will give tliein a hearty welcome and a
full house. "LlSTKNEK."
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ran QUIMTIOX SUTTr.ni).

This cut is a faithful
picturo of tho wc 1 Lnown
establishment of Thomas
I'rlco t Hon, at f( Sacra-
mento struct, S. F, As the
leading eh mists of tha
west, tlicy were skod to

tettlo tho qncstloa as to wlint Fnrsnparllla were
In fact purely vegetnblo. We present tholr re-

port,
" W hivo rnnilo careful ehcmlcnl analyses of

KivmM well Known tirsuils of rnrrapii Kit, unit
aro found them all with the tingle e option of
rej-'- to oontnl n Iodide of Potatslutn. Asurcsult
iTo aro ennhlist to protiminco Joy's to I tho only
PBTlr YfxelnMe ftramrllla iiowot to market,
frnlch hits eomo under our observation."

Modern medlclno lmi proven that all ordinary
faeo eruptions aro not caused by disease blood,
but by indigestion anil sluggish circulation,
which call for vegetable alteratives, instead of
mineral Mood pnrlflers Ilko lodldoot Potnsslum.
Jar' Vegetable Sarnpirllla being tho latest, H
th first to discard tho old notions and proceed
under the modern theory. Its cures attest tbo
atradneti of tbo tboory. It Is tho talk of tha

boor.
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A Perfect Baking Powder.

Tho constantly growing demand for Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is duo to two causes.

FIRST: The extreme care exercised by the manu-

facturers to make it perfectly pure, uniform in quality, and

of highest raising power.

SECOND: The recent investigations exposing tho

fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain

ammonia and still others that wero found to contain alum.

These unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out,

and the consumers arc giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in tho manufacture of Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder. Chemifits arc employed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength. Hence;

its marvelous purity and uniformity. Each can is like

every other. It never dissapoints. BEST is ALWAYS

the CHEAPEST.

Dr Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

port t:. I ;, :li .minorities ns free from Ammonia,
Ainu, r . idtilterrtui in tact, the
puru , :'
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tended


